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Janes Rt Carselowey, Field worker,
Indian-Hone r History 3-149

InterYiew with
Lois Margaret ^Chamberlain) Miller
West Canadian, Vinita, Oklahoma.

.aty Bam* is Lois Margaret (Chamberlain] Miller. I

live at West Canadian avenue, Vinita, Oklahoma* I was

born February 27, 1893.

My father's kane was William Clifford 'hamberloin,

bom Apsil 23, 1852. " • *r. "

My mother's name was Madge Goodykoontz)•Chamberlain,

bom Aug.7, 1859. f • '

My grandfather*3 name on oy. father's side was. A*

Nelson Ch$aberlain, a d he was the son of William Chamberlain,

both early day missionaries of the; Presbyterian church, among

the Cherokees. :

My great grand-mother'a name on my father's aide was

Flora (Hoyt) Chamberlain*

'.*j grandfather, on my mother's side, was Hamilton Goodykoontz.

My grand-mother, on my mother's tside was Margaret Goodykoonta.

My father, William 0, Chamberlain was married twioe. His

first wife was Lydia Ann Ward, and they were the parents of;

flora Hoyt, Edith Ursa, Clara Emily. His first^wife died June

28, 1882, and he married the second tine, ieptember 24, 1885, my
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mother, Madge Qoodykoontz, end to th.is union were born seven
• • t, » ' •'.

ohildrtn, as follows; flinfred Clerk, Lola Margaret, Mllo Keu,'

Cline Lowry, Quotie Kulalia, and two aona, William Clifford

and Luoien B. who died In Infancy.

• EARLY DAY MJ3JION«-»IE .

My great-grt.ndfether, Her. WilliBm Ubamborlaln founded

th» Preabyteria« Uisedon, 1 oatod at Wlllstown, In Wills Valley,

Alabama, Maroh 88, 1823. ii« serred at this charge, until 1839 ,

vh«n he moved to I l l inois and died .t Alton, on i<teroh 14, 1849.

aly grtmd-father, 8«r. A Nelson Ghambwla.ln, vt^a born at

Braintrd Allaslon, in Alabaioa, Nov,. £9, 1321. Ha grew up in

misslomiry work in the state In which he was born. He was

equally fluent in both Cherokee >ind English; langua^aB, and on

aooount of his unassuming mannor and purity of oh s me tor, he

was greatly loved and respeoted by al l *ho knew him.

Hi was married on December Zt 1346 to Oai.ll) Sunloe,

eldest daughter of hid unole, Mllo Hoyt. Ilia wife trnsthe

grand-daughter of Oeorge Loirry, Aaalstent Ohief of the

Cherokee Nation ft th«t time. He »nd hln wife emigrated
'A

to the Indian Territory, where he beoarae prominent in

eduoatlonal work. He s'erred several terms as superintendent

of both Male and female .'Jeminari«ss, at Tahlequah, and was

one of the best Interpreters that ever appeared before the

National oounoil.
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Like his father, he became active in missionary work, and

was onto of the first missionaries among the Charokees, in

the new netion.
TRAH5UTED BIBLH

"<. IBTO
CHEROKEE.

In 1668-he left Flint distriot and moved further north, into

the great wide paralrie, where »ot many Jherokets had yet

ventured to go. He set led on a farm in Cooweescoowee

district, now Craig County, Oklahoma, at a piece he called

"Pheasant Hill", seven miles northwest of the present site of

Vlnita, Oklahoma. It was there he established the first

Presbyterian Ohuroh, end elso the first Presbyterian

Missionary society.

He also established a printing pres on his place end '

translated several books of the New Testament into the Cherokee

lan^u ge, and was translating en0th#r book when he'died with

pneumonia on July 4, 1894; and seventeen dsya l&ter his wife

died with pneumonia. Both were buried in the ohuroh yard at

Pheasant Hill, and the pl&o* becasas our family burying ground.

After my grrnd-father's death^ his old printing press

was donated to the Dwight Mission school, located about four

miles north of Westville, Oklahoma, which w&s one of the oldest

sohools in the Cherokee Nation. The press was later pl'oed
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la tht Oklahoma Historical society, at Oklahoma City.

itfOVSS CHURCH TO VIKITA.

Shortly after my grand-father*s death at PJbeasant Hill,

the ohurch which he established there was moved to Vinita,

and became tne ftrst Presbyterian Ohuroh of Vinita. Our

first church building wa8 built at the oornor of Illinois

and Thompson street, and w^s recently re-modeled into a

modern church building.

EARLY DAY RELIGION STRICT.

I here heard my father tell how yery strict his father,

was in hie religious work. The Sabbath was kept Holy, at his

house. No member of the family was allowed to do any kind of

work, and all of the cooking was done en Saturday, that was

uaed-for ounday. My father said, all his brothers and he

could do was to read the Bible, or sit and whittle.

There were four boys in the family, namely; Willaim*b,,

Robert, Beeoher and Arthur. Beeoher and Arthur preferred to

read the Bible, while my father preferred to whittle. Robert

was too small to do .either, so he Just Yisited from one

to the oth r. My father would talk to him oonstantly, and

he would get tired and go over to one of the other boy* and
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sit awhile. Finally he got up and said, "well, I believe 1

had rethtr be with a fellow thi t just Jabbers, jabbers, Jabbers,

all the time, than to be with one who won't say anything."

There is a great leasoa to be learned frorc what happened

right!there. Beeoner and Arthur turned out to be men of great

religious habits, and were pillars in tne Iresbyterian ohuroh,

which thwir father established, all of their lives, while ay

father end Robert were never religiously inolined, po»-ibly

because the lessons were not instilled into their minds

while young.

iAliLY DAY oETTLKR.

Lsy father settled in Vinita in 18?E, the first year

Vinita started, and lived in the town for 61 years, to the

time of his death, on October 13, 193::. He grew up *ith the

town, and kaew its history from the beginning. He w**s elected

as mayor for a number of times, and it became a ha>lt with his

fellow townsmen to send people to him who were looking for

historical facts, aod he could usuelly give the information,

without referring to a note, or going to his literature, tie

wsa a great reader, and has volume after volume of old litera-

ture about the history ,of the Cherokee Nation, much of which

was left him, by hie father, Rev. A Nelson Ohaabcrlain. Among

them are oopiea of the New Testament, translated into the
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Cherokee language by hla father at Pheasant Hill.

My father received his eduoatlon in thj» Cherokee

National sohoola, and at Neoaho, .v.isaouri.

My mother, Mrs. Madge (Ooodykoontt) tfhamberlain^waa

conaiered to be oae of the beat reed women of her time. Jhe

taught school seven years, before her marriage, trie last

being at Worcester Aoademy. ohe died May 83, 1*25.

DRILLED /OH CIVIL rfAH.

In tht £ell of 1804 my father went to Fort Gibson,

wherehe tried to join the army, but was too young. Me was

taken south, however, with an exchange of federal prisoners,

*h«re he, with a number of other boys under military age, began

the organisation of a ooapany, which was drillea and made

ready for service, but fche end of the conflict came, and

peace was Aeolared before they saw servioe.

Jld RELlCo.

I have one relic left by my grand-parents, Rev. A H*lson

Chamberlain and wife. It is a little Hoaewood Parlor ohair, which

h a been kept in good condition for three generations.

I also h=ve all of my father's literature and books,

including a number of New Tea^menta, translated into the

Cherokee language, which I prize very highly.


